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Prosperity has reached Missouri.
A Moberly man sold an old pair of
tronters with f 1G5 in one of the pock-
ets for 50 cents.

Gov. Gex. Allen, of Porto Rico,
has recommended an absolute colonial
policy in dealing with the island and
its relations to this country. Tb'n
will be a terribla shock to the benevo
lently inclined chief magistrate of the
nation.

At the Union Iron Works in San
Francisco President MKinley said
that the toliiers returning from the
Philippines had fought for the Mag.
lie omitted to say that they had
also fought against what that Hag
represents.

Gen. Fi'nstox is still keeping his
name before the public. He has just
received the surrender of Gen. Lacuna
with his entire force of 31 officers and
245 men. All took the oath of
allegiance to the United States and
were released.

First there are reports that the
Iljer surrender is near and then come
reports that the Eaglisn would not 03
able to conquer the country for years.
Now you see it, now you don't see it.
But for a beaten foe tne Boers display
a widely distributed energy and "the
price that staggers humanity'.' not
yet paid.

The newspapers in an entire county
ii Ohio have been enjoined from pub
lishing either news or comment per
taining to a criminal proceeding
against a young woman stenographer
indicted for forgery. This action on the
part of the court is on a par with that
of the sultan prohibiting the use of
typewriters in his country, l be Uhio
case is evidence that this country is
progressing, indeed.

It has leen discovered that Chicago
locomotive engineers converse with
each other and with their sweethearts
bv means of .be whistle. Engineer
Blank, for instance, whistles before
he reaches his sweetheart's home and
then waits for Katie. When she ap-
pears he whistles I'll be up tonight,
dear." The papers fail to state
whether the conversMion is in whis
tles when Katie and the mgineer
weight down one end cf the parlor's
most comfortable chair.

DEMOCRATS WIN HANDILY.
Returns from the second supreme

judicial district of Illinois, compris-
ing 19 counties, indicate the election
of James B. Ricks, democrat, by a
majority exceeding 9.000. The vote
of yesterday was so overwhelmingly
democratic that there is no question
as to the election of Mr. Kicks a jus-
tice of the supreme court. The re-

turns show that Madison county,
which has been regarded safely repub
lican, and which has rot been counted
in the democratic column since 1892
when Cleveland carried it bv 325, has
pane democratic by 400. This was
the surprise of the day. The only
counties carried by George R
Cooper, of IUllsbcro, the republ
ican judicial candidate, were Mont
eomerv and Bond, the former
being Cooper's home county. Bond
county, which was carried by Mc-Kinl- ey

last fall by a plurality of
472, went republican by only 225. I

is estimated by Chairman Hopkins of
the democratic state central commit
tee that between 40 and 50 per cent
of the democratic vote was polled
in the district, while the republicans
fell fir behind. The day's reiulti
give the democratic party two out of
seven members on the supreme bench
and indicate a strong revulsion of
feeling and reunion of democratic fac
tions since last fall. Moreover, the
returns suggest the probability of a
democratic victory la the state elec-

tion of 1902. Brvan carried the
Ricks district last fall by a plur-
ality of only 6 879, as compared with
a majority of nearly 12 000 returned
for the late Justice Jesse Phillips
in 1897. When it is considered that
the cities and towns in the Second
judicial district are slightly republi
can, ana mat toe democratic vote is
conlined chiefly to the country, the
vote in the Ricks-Coop- er contest is
temarkable. The only fear enter
tained by democratic leaders for the

WHY COUGH
Dr. Bull' s Cough fcyrup cures Cough,
or Cold at once. Conquers Croup,
Whooping-Coupr- h and Measle-Cou-ch

without faiL All mothers praise it.
Doctors prescribe it for Bronchitis
Hoarseness, Grippo rucumonia and
Consumption. Quick, sure results.
Price. 5 cent. Rfiie the dealer's iitvti tute.

COUCH SYRUP
Alwavs cures vvhe.4 others faif.

fjt, Baiii PGU cure Constipation, so pins loCt

inceess of U'.cks was grounded upon
the fact that the season s three or
J'" del.y.d in his district and

iuv isruicia wumu 11 j-- . iuc
traditional democratic majority in
the district and fail to vote.
Against this contingency the var
ious coantv . committees in the
district, s'rongly eapport'd by Chair-
man Hopkins and the state commit-
tee, have been working incessantly for
several weeks. It was difficult to ad
vertise the date of the election among
the rural voters, as the constitutional
time for a supreme judicial election
is the first Monday in June.

7 bis was a special election, called
by Gov. Yates for the purpose of se-

lecting a successor to the late Justice
Poiltips. Phillips was reelected in
1897. and therefore Mr. Kicks will
serve the unexpired term, live years
He will take his place on the bench as
soon as the election certificates are
filed by the various county clerks
with the secretary of state.

ABOL'T KKD-HAIKB- D 11IBIK9.
G. Whiting Swayne has a peculiar

way of earning a living. He is the
traveling representative of the New
York. Foundling home, and his busi-
ness is to find homes for the infant in
mates as fast as they reach the adopt- -
able age. Swayne takes the children
out in parties of 50 or 00. He bads
homes for them first and then goes
back to the asylum and "fills tho or
der." Anyone can order jast the sort
of child desired from Mr. Swayne and
the specifications are filled to the let
ter. Black, brown, red, tow or vel
low, straight or curly-haire- d children,
with any color eyes, boy or girl, can
be had for the asking. This makes
Swayne somewhat of an expert in the
way of telling the kind oi children
most generally preferred, lie says
that tastes differ so widely that he can
"place" almost any kind of a tot ex
cept red-haire- d and freckled children
He says that agaiast such there exists
a deep rooted prejudice, which, he
says, as an expert in babies, la all
wrong.

He says that tradition has it that
the red-haire- d, freckled hopeful fights
and quarrels anl has a bid temper
generally. He says there isn't the
least foundation in fac; for this belie f.
but, try as he may, he cannot remove
it Saravne savs that some of the
brightest and best-natur- ed children on
earth are those with flaming locks,
and that a glance at any body of sue-cessf-

men will show that the pro.
portion of red-haire- d men who get to
the top in the struggle of life is great-
er than the proportion of red haired
people to the tctal population.

Girls, too, he says, prove the rule.
The red hair indicates in a woman, if
it indicates anything, a loving disoo
sition, and, runny times, talent for
music, literature, drama and art.

WOMAN GARDENER HIRED.
Mrs. Annette McCrea to Beautify Station

on the Rock Inland.
Mrs. Annette McCrea, of Chicago,

has been engaged as landscape ga
dener by the Rock Island railroad
company. She has commenced her
work by beautifying the grounds
about the stations at Tracy, Beverly
Hill- - and l.gleston. This is no: the
first time Mrs. McCrea has been en
gaped by the company tor such wcrk.
and the Northwestern ra'lroad has
likewise given her contracts. That
he has been successful is proved by

the fact that she has been engaged to
use her artistic powers in the neigh
borhood of other stations. Mrs. Mc
Crea is now at Marquette, Mich
where she is arranging the grounds
of a ptivate residence. She uses only
shrubbery, and even though the space
may bj small this will be decidedly
effective.

Mrs. McCrea has gained consider
ab'e fame in her work cf landscape
gardening. She is the fir6t woman to
enter into this occupation and though
sie advocate! that it is the ideal field
tT womankind few have followed in
her footstep. For some time Mrs.
McCrea had charge of Lincoln park.
Chicago, and made her influence felt
in the artistic arrangement of shrub
bcrv. She is the widow of Frederick
M.Crea a landscape gardener. Dur-
ing bis lifetime she worked with him
at their home merely because of the
pleasure and interest she felt in the
work. Shortly after his death, in or
der to support their daughter, she
put her learning to good ue, became
a regular gardener and has been suc
cessful.

ft farad His Lea.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. tor ulcers,
wounds, piles, it is the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25 cents. Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Shake Into loot Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It

cares painful, smarting, nervous feet
and ingrowing nails, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and
bnnions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel
easy. It is a certain, cure for sweat-
ing, callous and hot, tired, aching
fett. Try it today. Sold by all drug- -
rricts an1 shriA o f rtyn a Rv mail fni 9iie " j -- -
cents in stamps. Trial package free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y.

Do Too l ee
For cats, wounds, ulcers, barns and

scalds. ' It protects them from blood
poison, proud flesh, lockjaw and cold.
No germ can exist in a cut or wound
in which do is nsed.
heals them quicklyand without a scar.
instantly stops the pain and makes
the wound antiseptic and clean. I--
o--dp is an antiseptic healing powder.
25 cents a box. All druggists.

A CASE OF IL

Tins arous. Wednesday, may 22. 1901.

Maajr More Like It In Rock Island.
The following case is but one of

many similar occurring daily in Rock
island. It is an easy matter to verity
its correctness. Surely vou cannot
ask for better proof than such con
clusive evidence.

Patrick Rooney, bricklayer, says:
'Taken wit b a soreness across my loins

and other evidence of kidney complaint
l went to a physician, who treated
me at intervals for three years. Re
ceiving Utile if any benefit I resorted
to advertised sure-cure- s, but the
trouble resleted all my efforts, the in
tense pain In the small of my back
and limited control over the kidney
accretions beinj always in evidence.
Learning of Doan's Kidney Pills I
procured a box at the Harper house
drug store. If that one box had not
helped me I never would have fol
lowed up the treatment and bought
five more. I have. been exposed to
all kinds of weather, bat up to date
there has not been a symptom of a
recurrence."

Price 50 cents. For sale by all
dealers. Foster-Milbur-n company,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue, Rock Island; Gustave Schle- -

eel & Son, 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and
remove the impurities speedily with
no discomfort. They are famous for
their efficacy. Easy to take, never
gripe. B. II. Bieber and Hartz &
Ullemeyer.

The first brewery of Jos.
Schlitz was a hut, but the
beer that was brewed there
was honest. That was fifty
years ago. Today the mag-

nificent Schlitz brewery
iforms a monument to that

honesty.
From the very beginning

the main object has been to
attain absolute purity. In
Schlitz beer pure yeast was

first introduced in America.
In the Schlitz brewery are
all the inventions men have
made for protecting beer
from impurities.

Schlitz beer is even cooled
In filtered air; then it is fi-

ltered, then sterilized. It is

well aged to avoid the cause
of biliousness.

Ask your physician about
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

Thone 1011. Carse & OhlwHlor, m11th Si. 6c 5ih Ave.. Kock Island.

Ointment
Cores Skin Tronbln WhealEverything KhM llaa Failed.
Try it on an obstinate case of

Tetter. Kryslpoia. Koiema. Pim-
ple. ITlcem. Kin Worm, Blotches
or any Hktn ltiseaan. Ask your
druggist for It. Hriua 11511c. a box.
Heiskell's Soap, for the skin, Zjc.

' JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO..
531 Cemmerce Street, Philadelphia.

"L tblnk your Ointment the best
eiermxle for skin disorders. ' L.
Cidmore. lliaghamton. New York

The Expert Hat: Renovator,

319 Brady street, Davenport.
Telephone 8114.

Do N'T Be Fooled'
Take the ceouioe, rlglAal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Made ealy by Madison MedN
cioe Co., Madisea, Wis. It
fceepe you well. Oar r'3attrk cut on each pncfcigq
Price. 35 oats, ftiarep ca
lit bulk. Accede a

Oeaaaaa miMi am w sreg pt
T. H Tbomie, sole scmi.' j?

x Corner Second and Harrison
r -

tiooa ior
Our agent will be at the iavenport

Streets,

FREE FERRY TICKETS.

f puna wniCn Wneu piC3CUWU hid uvbwix aiuio will you IU
Two Free Ferry Tickets. Coupons will be distributed each dty from

: :a0 to ll:o0 a. m. ana Z:UU 10 o:uu

Concert Every Saturday Evening byStrasstr's Orchestra

It's not the Free Ferry Tickets, but Prices and Bargains
Like These That Bring the Crowds to

the Boston Store.

1 case good apron (ling-ham- s

per yard 2 c

Light Challies per yard.. .. 2c

Full piece dress per yard. . Gj

Prints, perfect colors -- per
yard 3

50c summer corsets 39c

35c summer corsets for ... . 19c

Boys' y3 waists, mother's
friend, and other 98c
waists for ". . 48c

The Delaware 10c toilet tis-
sue paper, large rolls ... . 5c

121c dimities 10c

25c belt buckles 15c

Visit our basement
for Crockery, Hric-a-bra- c,

House Tur-
ing's, etc.

H33D &c

Substantial
0

for Women
do not depend on the
amount of leather worked
into them, but the quality
of it. The lightness, the
grace and the wearing
qualities of the

Olga
Nethersole

$3.50 nd $2.5o
Shoes

have won them a dis-
tinctive prestipe with
women. The makers
guarantee them, w e
do, and invite your
inspection of the new
6tyle9 just in.

The Leader.

RUBBER TIRES,
the Best Two Wire Tires.

Kelley, Springfield and Star Brand.
Good Morgan & Wright tires on your
wheels. i fize for 1H. size for 0,

1 inch slz for 121 Office 68. Mllebell
&. Lyode block. Work done at shop of
the Wilson MollneBuKff Co.

Phone lui.

KOCK ISLAND RUBBER WHEEL
TIRE CO.

.wi ,wiihiwi m niw m ,'"1 "in ir i".

SEVEN THROUGH TRAINS
Eery Week Day frem

TRI-CITIE- S TO CHICAGO
(Sis Trains on Sunday ) via

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
BEST DININO CAR SERVICE

PULLTIAN SLEEPERS ON NIGHT TRAINS
Parlor Car on the Chicago Limited

For reservations, rates, and full Information,
call on or addrvsa. Ticket Areata Davenport,
itu Kock Isla.ia or J loline. 111.

" J; " :

Davenport, Iowa. (
-

season iui.
landing ami will distribute cou- -

p. m.

Men's 50c balbriggan under-
wear 42c

wide 121c sheer
lawns per yard 61c

Ladies' 10c vests 5c

Men's 75c negligee shirts.. 50c :
Misses, boys' and girls'

2 50 line shoes mostly
narrow widths to close I1.S7
A great bargain for those who

wear narrow lasts.
400 page 6x9 ruled tablet. . 2c

10c glass measuring cups. . 5c

Ladies' 25c seamless 50
guage black hose per pair. 15c

15c laces. 10c

We sell the Julia
Marlowe Elastic
Instep Shoes.

VOMMAUE
No Introduction Is Necessary

For

HMian's Shoes
For Men.

...1

You know they arc honest,
substantial and stylish. We
have them in all styles and
leathers.

THE
LEADER

Opposite Harper House.

PERSONAL.

BLUE-EYE- BRUNETTE. NICE LOOK
ha (17.000; is fond of home nl ctaU

oren: would marrv afleeUonate. honest gen
tleman. Address Miss Laura, drawer U, Chi
catro, I1L

MISCELLANEOUS

VEE WILLIAMSON TOR STORAGE.
O Money loaned on household g jods; 1515

Second avenue.

GOOD. RKLI ABLE OILSWANTED commission or salary. Address
Quaker Oil ana Implement company, Cleve
land. Ohio.

RAGS, RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 2205 Fourth ave

nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, eto., to sell.
I will come to vour house and pay you from
60 to 75 per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
8 to Bo a pound. AU culls will reoelve prompt
attention. B. F. Klugger.

P. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS, ANDJ exohanges all kinds of second hand goods,
will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. A If kinds of stove repairing and
oleanln done also. J. P. Williamson, lblS
Second avenue. Telephone number 4884.

YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADBIPor rent anything, engage help or aeeure
situation, the Mall Is the one paper in Mollae
thatoando It for you. Mall wants are popu-
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash la ad-
vance. stamps will do. Evening and
Sunday Mail. Moilne. 111.

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware,
musleal instruments, bicycles, eloUUng, dry
goods, furniture, etc Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location,
1823 Second avenue Don't forget It. J. W.
Jones. TworUuraon 1M7

WANTED TO RENT.
TO RENT A HOUSE OFWANTED rooms between Seventeenth

and Twenty-fift- h streets and Fifth and Fourvn
avenues. Address "D," A ho us.

MONET TO LOAN.

TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,MONEY kind of security Also oboiee
property for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne,
tio Seventeenth street, up stairs.

TO LOAN CHATTEL afOBTMONEY loans by W. H Eastman, ITU Bee-on- d

avenue, without publlty or removal. Ha
also mekts oolieuUona hard ones a specialty

Satisfied
with your present position? If not, an
A rocs want ad will help you iind another.

Are you satisfied with the bouse or apart-
ment you are living in? If not, an Arols
want ad will help you find another.

Are you satisfied with your business?
An Argcs want ad will help you find a pur-
chaser for your business, and will also find
another business for you to engage in.
Akgcs want ads will find any reasonable
want you may have.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WASHING OR WORK TO DOWANTED or by the day. Quire at 418
Fourth street.

SEWING BY THE DAY.WANTED or shop work, by experienced
dressmaker. Terms reasonable. Call or ad-
dress 1)3 Third avenue.

SITUATION ASWANTED In small family by mi Idle aged
lady with little girl 10 years old. Small wages
expected. Call or address "M. A. V." care of
W. J. Cralle. P. O. building, Moline. 111.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

IOR RENT FOUR ROOMS FOR LIGHTF housekeeping at --Wi .bagnieentb street.

RENT ONE OR TWO NIELYFOR rooirs with every convenience at
1116 Second avenue.

TJXJR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITA-X- ?

ble for two persona. Call at 180S Second
avenue; second Boer.

T7KR RENT THREE CONVENIENT
1? rooms, with laundry ar"l cellar, at J(K1
Fifteenth street. Rents at ti per month.

T7K)R RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
X? rooms, steam heat and bath. All modern
conveniences: three blocks from postofnee.
&2u Sixteenth street.

T710R RENT THEEE FURNISHED ROOMS
X; suitable for litrht housekeeping, one
sleeping room for two. with board. Refer-
ences. 5.7 Twentieth street.

TJKJR RENT TWO LARGE FURNISHED
is front rooms with all latest modern con-
veniences. Metis if desired Easy walking
distance to business center. 1000 Seventeenth
ttreet.

FOR RENT HOUSES

TVIOR RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
JJ Hemenway.

FIOR RENT AN HOUSE AT 1928
Ninth avenge.

RENT STORE OCCUPIED BY MeFOR annex, 219 Eighteenth street. In'
quire of J. D. Taylor or on the premises.

FOR RENT DESK ROOM. WITH HEAT,
telephone, and janitor service. In

quire of Eastman & Co., !Ti4 Second avenue,

RENT TWO COTTAGES. MODERN
conveniences, 2 '44 and -- 84rt Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue. Rock It land. Apply at Charles
E. Hodgson's Insurance agency, room 3, Bu-for- d

block.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

FOR SALE TWO-STOR- RESIDENCE OF
rooms at X3 Six h avenue. Inquire

or u. ti. bnaw. at uauey s store.

TJIOR SALE SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE WITH
--MJ bath, furnaae, and all modern convenien
ces. inquire at 930 Fifteenth street.

TjlOR SALE A MODERN HOUSE,
X? with all the latest improvements and tine
lawn, on Eighth avenue and Twenty-fift- h

street, inquire tms omce.

TjXJR SALE A NEW HOUSE,
X? latest design acd built for all modern
conveniences. Will be ready tor occupancy
about June 1. Terrace lot luxiiuieet. Apply
at die 1 wen in street.
"CTOR SALE CHEAP. A HOUSE
XJ and large barn nearly new. and good well
on premises. Also 10 gooa building lots on
paved street between Sixteenth and Elgh
eenth avenues on Twelfth street Inquire of
John G. Sherman, Ninth street. Fair Grounds,
SOUtA nock island.
T7X3R SALE FINE BUILDING LOTS IN
A.' good neighborhood, centrally located,
Sixteenth street between Tenth and Twelfth
avenues near Long View Dark. For sale at
low figures snd your own terms, by Lothar
tiarms, tj ugnteentn street.
TltOR SALE CHOICE BARGAINS IN
JL.' property for sale in all Darts of the citv
houses rented: rents collected; money to loan
in any amount on real estate security, h ire
Insurance written In oldest and most reliable
companies. Telephone 4573, Goldsmith & lichee, over People s National bank.

LOST AND FOUND.

T OST A LADIES' GOLD WATCH, CRYS-i-- i
tal out; cent's picture In back of case.

Finder will be liberally rewarded by returning
1 to TBI Abo cs office.

CLAIRVOYANT.

ST. MARIE CLURVOYANTMADAM She reads your life like a
book, from youtn to old age, telling everything
of your past, present and future. She tells
you everything concerning love, marriage, en-
gagements, seperations, divorcee, family
troubles, inheritance, wills, deeds, money due
you, positions, salary, sickness, accidents or
any subject you may be Interested In. Full
life reading 60 cents. Office hours from 1 p.
m. till 10 p. m. Is permanently located at 706
Fourth avenue.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Lewis Wilson, deceased.
The undersigned naving oeen appointed

executor of the estate of Lewis Wil
son, late of the county 01 kock is
land, state of Illinois, deceased. Hereby
gives notice that he will appear before
the county court of Rock Island county, at
the county court room. In the city of Rock IaV-an-

at the Angutt term on the first Mon
day In August next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend, fer the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to saia estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

D&tea tnis ltn aay or way, a. v. iwi.
L. E. W 1 Laos, Executor.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED--A GIRL FOR LIGHT
f 18 Nineteenth street.

wANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- -
worit at b;j Twenty-thir- d street.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
A nnlr n.t ?.'' A

street.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED bouse.
A GOOD BELL BOY AT THE

WANTED A YARD MAN AND PORTER
Eosk Island house.

WANTED FIRST CLASS PAINTERS
Fifth-and-an- d half avenue

WANTED BOY TO TAK HARE OF
Apply at 723 Twentieth street.

WANTED C ARRIAGE PAINTERS AND
Peoria Buggy Manufao

Hiring company, Peoria, UL

WANTED CARRIAGE TRIMMERS.wages. Steady work. Apply
room 18, Hotel Sommers, Moline.

WANTED FtRST-CLAS- S MAN TO
us In Iowa. Addrs the An-ne- n

Candy and Biscuit com piny, Green Bay,
Wis.

WANTED 100 NON-UNIO- OR UNION
Good wags to good men

acd giving fair treatment to all alike. Apply
to Mock Island contractors.

WANTED COUNTY OR DISTRICT
t2 000 per year to take charge ofour phonographs; somi cash and bond re-

quired. Aroerinan Multiplex Talking Machinecompany, 31 Quincy street, Chicago.

WANTED 175 TO 125 A MONTH TO
men taking orders for hardy nur-

sery stock, fruit aod ornaments. Positionspermanent. Apply quink, with reference,stating age and territory wanted. L. L. May
&. Co., St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO Rl'Y A GOO" SIZFD
safe. Address 'J. 81,'-- hkArgcs.

WANTED TO RENT A 6 OR
In good condition, with yard. Ad

dress "Fii," this office.

WANTED 6 OR 7 ROOM HOUSE WITH
modern conveniences, it pos-

sible. Address -- H. 23.'" AKOUS.

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
rapid-sellin- g article. Call before

830 a. m. or after 5 p. m. at 2716 Fifth avenue.
Rock Island.

WANIED TO EXCHANGE 15 JEWEL
gold case watch for bicvele or

tailor's machine. Call or address "A. W. P.."
i:36 Sixth avenue, city.

WANTED A CENTRALLY LOCATED
modern dwelling in exchange for

suburban property. Can pay cash difference,
if any. Address 44," A kgcs.

WANTED AN ESTABLISHED
recently incorporated, ex-

tending business, desires to engage competent
manager for branch house. SaUry (100 per
month, expenses and commission. Must in-
vest II. UW in capital stock of company, oa
which dividend of 6 per cent will be guaran-
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.
Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE FURNITURE, ROCK ISLAND
range, t folding bed, etc. 2833 Sixth

avenue.

FOR SALE ST. BERNARD DOG. FIVE
old. Will sell cheap. Inquire at

521 Twelfth street.

SALE BIG EXPRESS WACON TEAMFOR harness Inquire of Spencer & Trefa
1907 Second avenue.

SALE A FINE NEW PARLORFOR upholstered and of late design. Call
at 112S Fourth avenue.

TTIOR S A LE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD GOODS
X? nearly new. Cheap if taken soon. In-
quire at 521 Twelfth street.

TiXR SALE A CHOICE FRUIT
X? farm for sale in South Rock Island. Fine-
ly Improved, bee Keidy Bros.

"TJVOR SALE FIRST-CLAS- S ALMOST
X? new furniture and household goods at 921

Fourth avenue. Owner to leave the city.
Call early.

T7H3R SALE KILL "EM QUICK A WHOLE-X- ?

sale slaughter for bedbugs, ants, cock
roaches, moths and all Insects. David Black
stock's new killer at 25. 60 and 75 cent a
bottle. 616 Seventeenth street, Kock iaiana:

TTIOR SALE LOTS IN MOENTRY S AD
J? dltlon by K. J. Burns, room It, Mitchell
Lynde building. These lota are on Sixth avav
sue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
street. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Ulna
tree street ear lines. Term to suit pur-ehas- er.

TTIOR SALE A HALF SHETLAND PONY.
X? Gentle, dr.ves single or double and Is a
good saddle animal: also one set
Adam Clarke commentary, full calf binding;
one et Ridpatn s History 01 tne
World, half Moooeo bmelng. Also one almost
new hlnser sewing machine. Inquire of East
man Si Co., 1714 Second avenue.


